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Light Vote Expected Tuesday for Lukewarm Issues

PUBLISK'-D FVFRV SUNDAY AND THURSDAY TU,. OM I Y

WEATHER
A warm, clear Sunday is 

predicted today by (hi 
Weather Bureau, with yes 
terday's winds disappear 
ing from the balmy skies. 
It should be warmer to 
day, however, with a high 
temperature near 78 de 
grees.
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'Nearly Gave Up/ Rescued Worker Says
King
Tops

-Finch Battle 
Local Interest

handful of lukewarm contests. are expected to lure about 
one third of Torrance's 18,246 registered voters out to the polls 
at Tuesday's primary election.

Topping the list locally again will be the resumption of tti 
King-Finch battle for the 17th Congressional nomination. Coi 
gressman Cecil R. King, a Demo 
crat, and his Republican oppon 
ent, Attorney Robert H. Finch, 
battled to the wire two years 
ago.

In the only qther local con- 
tost, Assemblyman Vincent Tho 
mas, a Democrat and minority 
floor leader of the State Legis 
lature, is opposed by Republican 
John Wllld and Democrat John! 
Rawls, a member of the Assem 
bly for one tvrin 20 years ago.

Clmee Unopposed 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace, 

»ho succeeded the late Ray- 
mond V. Darby last year, is un 
opposed to represent the Fourth 
District for the uncxplred term 
of two years.

Torrance voters, of course, will 
have a chance to Indicate their
thinking'In the Tenny-Younger- , > , , ,, ,   
Younger bid for Republican nom- HUBI.KI i i..i u 
Inatlon. A little heralded candl- fornia Citir.s, Hlchard Graves. 
date in this mce Is Richard Knight has conducted a vigor- 
Richards who could win the DC- °u» handshaking campaign for rant-          -*  i election to the post he inherit-
r"   .. pfi when Kari warren was nam- 

1 to the Supremo Court. 
is traveled thousands of" mllen 
nd Is winding up his campaign 

this week-end in the South. 
California ai

Graves, a Republican until 
ntly, has resigned his well-paid 

Job as head of the Leagui 
Cities to campaign on the Demo- 
ratlc ticket.
Also on the ballot is Republl 
an Cornell L. Gabrish, a con- 

tractoi
I.t. Governor

Four active candidates for thi 
second state spot have been 
:ampaignlng vigorously during 
he past several wi 
ng tho list is Incumbent Harold

GOODWIN KNIGHT
mocratlc nomination.

A new factor .Is being con 
sidered in this year's primary. 
For the first time in Califor 
nia, the candidate's party will 
he shown on the ballot. With 
the California cross-filing sys 
tem, candidates from all parties 
appear on each primary ballot 
if they so choose. Many feel 
that the new system could in 
troduce a potent factor into pri 
mary elections.

Governor
Top office at stake in Cali 

fornia Tuesday is that now held 
by Governor Goodwin Knight. 
Challenging his right to the 
spot IB the former executive sec 
retary of the League of Call-

By AGNES BOLTER
"I had given myself up," Billy Joe Stultz, 813 W. 229th St., 

said yesterday afternoon, still a bit shaky after being burled alive 
than three hours when the walls of a cesspool he was 

digging collapsed Friday.
Stultz and Henry Miranda of Rivera were drilling the excava 

tion at the home of Al Bjork-
land id Se Point and Beach-

Ultrolii Phoii

WHAT BUILDING? . . . Questions, .tauten MurUn, <BO Cotji 
Avo., as tie examines an "unsafe to occupy" sign pouted hy 
the City Building Department on Hie charred door of Parl- 
flo Waste Products, which "wont to blazes" last Suiuliiy 
afternoon. Martin, a junior at Torraneo IUsh Scliool, was 
on th« scene yesterday morning yhen firemen were called 
out for a third time to water down the smoldering mass 
of rags.

arosecution Rapped

Kline Cleared of 
'Misuse' Charges

Kapping possible "animosity" on the part of civilian personnel 
il ihe San Pedro Naval Supply Dopot against Capt. Arnold R. 
{Hue, Federal Judge Ben Harrlson Friday exonerated Capt. Kllne 
if all charges of misuse of government property while In com- 
nand of the Depot.

VlNC'li'NT THOMAS

VOTERS LISTS TRIPLED 
DURING PAST SIX YEARS

Like all other phases of community life in Torrance, the 
registered voters rolls have recorded fantastic growth during 
the past hall dozen years.

A check of past flics of the Torrance Herald reveals that 
only 682S persons were eligible to vote In the 1948 primary, 
By 1950, 9036 had qualified, and two years ago 13,801 were 
 llglble.

Deputy my Clerk I. J. Hallanger reported hern Friday 
that 18,246 had qualified for the Tui'.s.lny balloting. Of this 
number, 10,884 are Democrats. 6SH1 Republicans, and 721 
registered for miscellaneous parties or declining to state a 
preference.

Percentagewise, the Ke|,iihliraii strength Is growing In 
Torrance.

Six years ago less than 28 per cent of those registered 
here were Republican. Republicans now registered represent 
M.I per cant of the total.

Democrats havfC similarly lost ground during the six-year 
1'M'nxl. Their party accounted for nearly 68 pur cent of the 
V.IIIT.S here In 1048 but has dropped to B9.6 per c«nt at the
|T.   ill llnie

"ui hall thai »i nix years ago. Much ur the drop cun L>,. at'
i Mied to the duclliu- of the Independent PiOKiciiStve Party.

i< ii, four yvurs between thv presidential primary of 1B48
......I i HS2. Ihe IPP registration here fell from a total of 321
i.. )'' <>i her ieglsli-Afioiu doubled.

Earlier In the day, Judge Har 
ilson threw out of court four 
of the six original charge 
against Capt. Kllne, who a 1 s 
was in command of the Tor 
ranco Annex of the Depot. Thi 
judge subsequently cleaned 
Kline's record of all other 
t barges.

Sharply criticizing the U. 8 
District Attorney's office for ini 
Hating the prosecution, Judgi 
Harrlson said: "I have the fee 
ing that back of this prosec'.i 
lion there Is evidence of anl 
niosity on the part of the civil 
lan personnel at the d e p o ( 
against the captain."

Evidence Culled T'llhMy'
"On very flimsy evidence, 1 

have been asked to put a black 
mark on the record oi' a man 
who has spent 34 years in the 
service of his government, anc 
I'm not going to do It!,

"If thi« hod been a jury trial,"
r continued, "I would h a v < 

granted a motion for acquittal
long ago."

disposing of the first two 
counts, the judge ruled that tin 
'Vldence in the twoday trial 

failed to Indicate that Captain
Kllne 
that

3lther ordered or Knew 
new set of tires were

put on his car, a '47 coupe which 
lie used for official work and as 
a private ear,

Minis Navy at Kault 
The Jurist also found that the 

Navy damaged a divan and 
ihairs belonging to Capt. Kline 
while moving them from Nor 
folk, Va., to San Pedro In 1052, 
and stated that it was "up to

  Navy to repair the damage." 
(-'hai-ftm against Hie loriiier 
iiimumiiUit were contained m 
Kedi-rul urunU Jury indict-

 nl returned lust fall. Judge 
llanUrn called the prosecution 

wo bit" ease and expreHrwd
he thai mini

. near Portuguese 
Bend Club, when the mishap oc- 
iurred about 1:30 p.m.

Stultz had gone down Into the 
16-foot Hole alone to dislodge a

:k from the south side of the 
pit when the wall suddenly col 
lapsed, burying him alive. 

Hupixined Fast
"It all happened so fast I was 

tinned In before I could move," 
Stultz said. Two boulders weigh- 

I hundred pounds 
slipped Into the pit during the 
:avo-ln, preventing his release 

and at the same time prevent- 
ng.further slides from hopeless- 
y covering him.

Miranda leaped Into the hole 
ind clawed through the tons of 
dirt and gravel, clearing an air 

Stultz enabling him

LA Recreation . Says 'No' 
To Harbor City

Staling that they have no 
money, the Los Angeles City Rec 
reation and Park Commission 
Thursday denied an appeal fror 
a Harbor City group for mor 
municipal recreation facilities In 
Harbor City.

Maurie Luxford, president ol 
the Commission, told the Harboi 
City delegation that the Recrea 
lion and Park Department has 
io funds for the acquisition 01 
ddit lonal sites for devclopmeni 
s recreation centers. 
Another bond Issue was given 

.; a nic-aii:> of raising money to 
nswer Los Angeles' needs for 

additional playgrounds, swim 
ming pools and other recreation

Frances C. Hencel, of
torneys should devote their time 
to more important' business.

Since the Indictment, Capt. 
Kline has been assigned to the 
Terminal Island Navy Base and 
will continue there until he re 
ceives further orders.

Wildcat Oil Well 
Drilled at Lomita; 
Other Sites Eyed

Interest In the Lomlta-South 
Torrance area by oil operators 
mounted this week as Seaboard 
Petroleum Co. began drilling a 
wildcat well on a site west of 
Pennsylvania Ave., between Pa 
ilfle Coast Hwy. and Chapman 
it.

Using a portable rig the firm 
ipuddcd in the well Friday. 
Company o/ricials were not avail- 
ible for comment, hut the area 
to be covered by the well evi 
dently Is comparatively limited 
since them havo been no reports 
if extenslvo leasing activity of

nerous pro-

cente
Mrs.

25108 S. Nonnandlc Avo., acted 
as spokesman for the Harboi 
City group, which included Mrs 
June Maxwell, 24619 Senatoi 
Ave., Mrs. June Coleman, 2400-1 
President Ave., and Charles F 
King, 25202 Belleporto A'

Mrs. Hencel and her colleagues 
pointed to Harbor City's rapid 
increase in population and thi 
luck of facilities to provide rec 
reatlon for Its children and 
youth.

delegation represented thi 
Harbor City Chamber of Corn-

Leases from
rty owners in the vicinity
iv<- sought by the llamllnl Pe 

troleum Corp. tor thu past H«V- 
months. Tho firm is under 

stood to he planning to drill 
a wildcat well from the area of 
Chandler's Palos Verdes Sand 
and Gravel Co. pit.

An unidentified firm reported- 
y has shown Interest In grilling
n exploratory well In an abund- 

uned sand pit .west of lluw 
hoiuu Av«. and south ul New- 
on St. hi Wallurlu.

A well drilled on a .-.lie about 
i half-mile west nf Torraiice 
Municipal Airnorl was abandon 
•<( two ninndu ago.

Council Gets 
New Hospital 
Wing Hearing

Plans for expansion of tho Tor 
mice Memorial Hospital received 

the approval of the Planning 
Commission here this week and 
are being forwarded to the City 
Council for another public hear-

nd a final decision,
of the Nativity Cath

olio Church pariah, led by Hev. 
P. J. McOuInncss, protested the 
ssnance of a variance to permit 

additional bed space to be con 
structed because of the critical 

arking conditions In the entire 
irea.

Insleul of nil addition to the 
lospllal, tho church suggested 
hat the best solution Ii to build 
i new hospital to serve Torrance, 

Redondo Di>ach, Manhattan 
Beach, Luwndalo, and r.a.Jenu 

i central location In West 
I'orruiic-e.

The City Council will cunduct 
third hearing on Ha- matter 

iliT this month. Tin' hnxpltal 
ilan.H to add two wlngH to the 
i-f.ni ini- KiirKleal Slid maternity

to breathe. Then he sent one of 
the carpenters to call the County 
Fire^Dept.

"It took about 20 minutes for 
the firemen to get there," Stultz 
said, "but It seemed about two 
hours. Every second I'd ask 
'when are they coming,' feeling 
that I was really a goner. 1 '

Fire department workers and 
volunteers fitted an oxygen 
mask over Stultz s face and were 
futilely trying to lift the huge 
stones when A. W. Drury of 
Compton, owner of the drilling 
company, arrived on the' scene 
about 2:30 p.m.

I'Vlt Better
"Then I felt better," Stultz 

said, "My boss had been through 
the same thing before, no he 
knew just what to do."

Drury wenl into the hole to
ttach ropes to trie' rocks, tlien 

dig out Stultz. Boulders rolled 
away, and with dirt and gravel 
only waist-hihli mi ihe trapped 

. firemen attached a chain 
nd his waist, pulling from' 
 e while Drury wrapped his 
i around His employee's 

waist, helping to tug him out of 
the debris.

Stultz was freed at 4:45, p.m. 
and taken Immediately to Har 
bor General Hospital, where he 
was treated for shock and knee 
and hip bruises.

Printing Bud
The 24-year-old man, listed at 

a mythical 20712 Oakalre St. ad 
dress by several newspapers in 
the area yesterday, explained 
that he didn't give his address 
because he didn't want his wife, 
Reba, to worry. "In my lunch 
bucket I had my address, 20712 ] 
Oak Ave., but the printing must 
' ave been had," he said

Stultz, his wife, and 4-year-old

(Unnld Photo)

<»U«:K VISIT . . . Governor Goodwill J. Knlglii xtopped off In 
din headquarters here long enough Thursday to meat King 
\VllllaniN, new Hi-raid publisher, and other civic U-n.ler* before 
touring National Supply Co. and having lunch In the em 
ployee*' cafeteria. Attorney Donald Armxtrnng, chairman of 
the Knight riimpuign here, wus host to the Governor during 
his visit hero.

daughter, 
the

Phyllis Ann 
ent address

fed to 
last Fob

Life doesn't flash instantly be 
fore your, eyes when you're roar 
death, Stultz said, "but you suie 
do think about a lot of things. 
My sister, Dot, had asked me to 

to church with her Sunday 
and I refused. While I was un 

all that dirt and gravel 1 
kept thinking maybe If I had 
gone It wouldn't have happened."

PV Woman Hurt Slightly 
In Three-Car Collision

An elderly Palos Verdes wom 
an was injured slightly Thurs 
day In a three-car collision at 
Hawthorne Ave. and Pacific 
Coast Hwy,

Mrs. Pauline Gelger, 60, was 
treated for cuts and bruises as 

Marine Jackson Stewait, 
25, one of the drivers. Mrs. Gel-- 
jer was riding with her husband, 
tfarry Geiger, 02, of 2509 Pa- 
os Verdes Dr. North.

The third motorist 'was Ray 
Janbt, 40, of South Gate.

CAMPAIGNS IIKUK . . . .Stale Controller Hubert C. Kirkwood 
(loft) had lun.'li here with a iiunilxtr of dvle leader* Friday 
while winding up hl» campaign tour of Southern California. 
With him here Is Attorney Donald Armstrong. Kirkwood Ii a 
candidate for re-election TncNduy.

Problem On
SlttlV

for TKM' M««t
.luillrM Hlalnr, executive ell- 

ratitur of the All-Nations Hoy*' 
Club, will discuss th« topic 
"Not Problem Kldn, but Kldn 
With Prohlrmi,' at the. June 
14 luncheon miwttnjf of the 
Torramw Educational Advisory 
Commit Ire.

The topic "What iwn HP do 
about DID hljfh uoul uf the .en

ul>U Mill I* Blrrd.
Ktwirvutluns ul $1.311 fur 
illliiill, e«ii bf nutdit by rulllng 
Ilia Kverelury of tint Superln- 

nt of MehcH)!*, at I A H 
fl.YlH.

Frank Awaits 
Extradition

lied tape of preparing extra- 
ditlon papers lor Paul Franks 
"probably" will be unraveled 
within the week, enabling Tor 
ranee police to bring the robbery 
suspect, at large for more than 
a your, here for trial, Sgt. Percy 
Bennett told the Herald yester 
day morning.

Franks, arrested a week ago 
Tuesday in a Portland, On-., 
rooming house, Is being held by 
his FBI captor* pending elt-ur- 

  thruuuh tlw District Al 
luim-y'a uflii-i-. Himiirlt auld

The alleged li.tndlt la churn"! 
with' unlawful I light in avuld 
ilosecutloM on churge ol Impli 

cation In thi' $30.000 robbery of 
National Supply C'o. Credit Un 
ion Funds t year igo last Aptll.
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